Climate Action post Paris - TEM Follow up Dialogues

Renewable Energy Supply

18:30 – 20:00 on Thursday 19 May 2016

Version of 12 May 2016

Provisional programme

TEM follow up Facilitator – Ms. Angela Churie Kallhauge, International Renewable Energy Agency (IRENA)

18:30 – 20:00

The objectives of the TEM follow up dialogues are to:
- Provide a platform for relevant organizations/initiatives to: show how they have assisted Parties in implementing identified policy options and/or supported relevant partnerships and initiatives; and share their views on what have changed after the Paris agreement;
- Provide a space for Parties to discuss how they envision the continued engagement of these organizations in the TEP process, with a view to maximize the added value of their ongoing efforts.

5 min Opening by the facilitator
30 min Brief presentations from the discussants:
- Technology Executive Committee;
- IRENA Innovation;
- Africa Renewable Energy Initiative;
- SIDS lighthouse initiative (IRENA);
- RE100, We mean Business;

50 min Interactive exchange around questions from the audience and the facilitator
5 min Closing by the facilitator